
SOISFIGDRED

WITH ECZEMA

Under Physicians Five
Months. Went from

Bad to Worse.

CURED DYCUTICURA
. -

Wonderful Change io Ons Wight
In a Month Face Was

. Clean as Eur.'

I was troubled with eczema oa the .

TC;4 for At month i daring which time
I vu in the care of physicians. My
face wai la each a condition that I
coald not go out. It was going from
bad to worse tod I gave u all hope,
whtn a friend of mine highly recom-
mended Cattcnra Remedies. The flrat
night after I washed my face with Co
tlcnra Hoap and oaed Cotlcnra Ointment

' and Cuticura KesoWsnt It changed won
derfolly, and continuing the treatment '

tt remored all acalea aad scabs. From
k that day I waa able to g oat, and In a

month my face wii aa clean aa ever."
THOMAS 3. BOTH. $U Stagg St.,

Brooklyn, IT. T.
The abore letter waa received la 1W8

and ha again writes as Feb. 19, 1903,
' I hare not been troubled with eoxema
since."

The agonising Itching and burning of
the akin as la eczema; the frightful
soiling, as In psoriasis the loss of hair
sod creating of acalp, aa In acalled
h-- d j the facial disfigurement, as In
pimples and ringworm; the awful suf-
fering of Infanta, aad anxiety of worn-o- ut

parents, as In milk crust, tetter and
salt rheum all deuaaad a remedy of
almost eapsrnoman viraaes to success
fully oope with thsm. That Cuticura .

i-- Boap, Uinuaent and Resolvent are soon
A stands proven beyond all doubt. No

statement Is made regarding them that
Is net Justlfled by the strongest art-denc- e.

The purity and awestnesa, the
nrftar est mfTnrA ImmaHUl. mf Ik.J. w Wll-- ........ . . . .

jveerUlDty of speedy and permanen
1 ottre, the absolute safety and great

economy nave maoe tneru us standard
akin cures of the civilised world.

Seal ttmaftiaat Om werta. Casern giaaHaal, --as.
On af CuorolaM Cole Mlla, 1M. aaa rial 0k
Ukl-- nl, .. Ko. a. -u Loaeaa, St Chartae.- h i r-- am i ia itubi i-- m. ia cata.Swan. rawst Bras a Vttm C- -. an riaeitoSMa.

New York

Boston and

JheEast
Six trains a day from Omaha

over the North-Weste- rn Line,
the only double-trac- k railway
from the Missouri River to
Chicago.connects at that point
with all lines, for a.'l points
East. These fast trains on the

North-Wester- n Line
are most conveniently equip-
ped for the safety end comfort
Of patrons.

, Buffet smoking and library cars.
Superb a la carte dining car service.
Drawing-roo- m and private compart-
ment cieeplng cars, - free reclining
chair cars and standard day coachea.

Leave Omaha dally for Chicago at
1:40 a. m., 6:00 a. m., 11:30 a m.,
4:25 p.m., 5:50 p.m. and 8:25 p.m.
Ticket and full Information oa application

TtCKBT4PFICeSl
1401-14- 03 rernara street. Ossaae

5PQ3TIF.Q WORLD BAKDICAP
lUUS COP1KS kc. t.W WEKKI.T.

eeiu u. M aas r? waealBftoo St.,
Chlcaaa, 111. '

no Tor play run aaces t
We lk to eoaalaea everr eue that taere la em
tfclas a laatde Information. Of courae any oae

ha alartlaa that th.F l--l Street arlrea. ate, kut
Be ara tha only ohm who raally make roe win.

owr litrurraatlnB coata tanuaansa of eollara jraarir,
nd tSare in law eoncerna who can affra te Bur
bie. we But .1.... ft tha wlr.. but ha, e ataf

vaart aoo'lHaiinr. mt work tor koura SallT.
vim kava bad &pria at M.awkis ud boaalnga

kr aoi mnili v.M witching tiu workouta ana
th hat Inaid polotra. Wa will convince tbe

Boat leal mat our m.o bava wurkad Intalllawatl.
At not Fprinaa wa sava a) par nt wlnnara.
At Nw Orlttana wa sae U p-- r oant wlnnara.

i At (lllitmin wa
Two cuarantaed 8t- - lala Itaikr

aar coat wlnnara.

WK OOT Til KM ON THE RUM.
' Donkaukara ara buying aur aactluna trying te
pia, out in-- ir ium.

To anbarrtbm we aire tkrwa tan1
irtal tie. Kacliiaa l m ta aaaurv up you racalre
ur wire. jtisttm w. wain, Manager.

vnzTgzi Less inm i cir.cn

J I ' i ii ! -- im aJ
DR. McGREW.

SPECIALIST
Treats all fareas mt Ulaeaaee !

. MBS OHLT. '
wcisty.elQht Years' Experience.

tirjbteea Years la Omaha.
The doctur'e remarkable

Levar been eoualed. His resources
HCiiltlee for UaaUnf this claae or euseaaes
re unlimited aad every day brtnas najay
attertug rrpori of ti.e good tie Is Aoiag

the ral tie iuta given.

feOT SPRINGS TREATMENT fC3
11 Mlaod Poisons. Ne "BREiKINO OCT"

ta tbe akin wr l aoe ana eu eteriuu bus its
sT ti.e dieaee Haapa.rs at uce A per
cedent cure fur Hie gualautevd- - -

inirnrri fct R2a qvahanteed io
I n , , a a. Ll-C- d THAN fiVS 1JAIB.

Sf?Krt 1ft AOfl"" "urJ Hydrocele,
i
; LAii Ji.UiJU fctru-ture- . Gleet, iervtia
1 utility, Loaa of btr-ctt-

? kji a..l forms of oti ruble diaa
and Vitality

I Vr- -' muit by muL Call or write. " Bog
. V - M sWuiii tttb at,, C'luetiy frets

TWO HUNDRED WOMEN MEET

beliatei fnm Every Ell fib's Clob la Etc--

sad Ditirict ut OearsDUon.

CONFER ON WORK OF THE FEDERATION

Stale President Mr. W. K. Pace aad
Other Prominent Members At

tree! aad Omaha Wemea
Act aa Uotltiiti,

If woman's club work la on the wane In
Nebraska there certainly Is no Indication
of It In that branch of the state federa
tion embraced by the second district, for
very ellftlble club, federated or tinreo- -

erated, waa represented at the all-da- y

conference held at the First Contrresav
tlonal church. The Omaha 'Wotnan'e club
la hostens snd fully 300 enthusiastic club
women are enjoying the proirram arranged
by Mrs. it. J. Monette of Omaha, vice pres
ident of the second district federation. A
social hour, that the visiting-- women might
become acquainted, preceded the morning

on. which opened yesterday, Mrs.
Monette presiding.

The meeting is In the nature of a con
ference rather than a business session. Its
object being the scqualntance of the club
aomon and the exchange of Ideas with a
view of club extension. While all but one
of the organised clubs of the district are
affiliated with the atate federation, there
are still several towns and communities
where the women are not organised and
nearly all of these also are represented.

Some of the most prominent club women
of the state are present. Including Mrs.
W. E. Page of Syracuse, state president:
Mra C. B. Letton of Feirbury. atate
auditor; Mra. J. M. Pile of Wayne, a mem- -'

ber of the educational committee of the
general federation; Mrs. Belle M. Stouten-boroug- h

of Plattsmouth. general federation
secretary, besides a large delegation from
Council Bluffs, representing all of the clubs
of that city.

Weleeaae to Visiters.
The program opened with an Invocation

Jy Mrs. George Tllden. Mrs. F. H. Cole
welcoming the women on behalf of the local
clubs and Mrs. W. O. Whltmore of Valley
responding for the visiting women. A fur
ther welcome waa voiced by Mra. M. J. Mo
nette, who briefly presented the alma of the
federation, and the clubs, showing them to
be a most attractive and practical medium
of mutual helpfulness. Mra. H. D. Neely of
Omaha, the former vice president of the
district, next gave a greeUng and then came
three-minu-te reporta of the work of the
various clubs. The Valley elub was Instru
mental in the establishment Of the town
library; Waterloo club haa a like achieve
ment to its credit and contributes 111 a
month to the support of this Institution and

reading room which Is open every after'
noon and Saturday evenings; the new Book
Review club of Omaha haa sent boxes of
books to the western part of the state.
while each and all have done something
for tbe betterment of themselves and oth
ers.

Besides several musical numbers the pro
gram for the morning Included an address
on clvlo Improvement by Mrs. Smith, a.
talk on "Te Duty of Parents to the Teach
ers and the Schools" by Mra Thomaa Met
calf of Council Bluffs, "Social and Indus
trial Betterment" by Mrs. C. 8. Loblngler
arid "A Critical Moraen," by Mra. Harriet
Heller.

At noon there was an hour's adjournment
when luncheon waa served In the basement
Of the church.

Thirteen CI aba Represented.
Thirteen organisations are represented by

their president and one delegate. The Mon
day Afternoon club of Blair la representee,
by a doaen women, with Mrs. Charles Bel- -
leek and Mrs. B. A. Stewart delegates.
Mrs. L 8. Leavitt and Mrs. Hume, with a
dosen others, represent the Dundee Wont'
an'a club, which haa a membership of
twenty-eigh- t and la studying the Jley View
eourse' on Oermany and current topics.
Mra. C. C Wright represented Omaha
My Sigma with a membership of twenty- -
ave, a study club. Mrs. - Hood and Mra.
Lund represent tbe Nebraska Ceramic club
with a membership of thirty-on- e, a atate
elub devoted to ceramic arts. Mrs. J. H
Conrad and Mra Arthur English represent
the Mew Book Review ' club of Omaha,
membership seventeen, and the review of
new books la Ita object. Mrs. Maude A. Ber- -
ger and Mrs. Sophia QUI are delegatea from
the Woman's club of the railway mail aerv
Ice of Omaha and Council Bluffs, member
ship forty-on- e; study, domestic science and
civil service reform. Clio club of Omaha,
Mrs. Cran ford, representative; membership,
twenty; atudy, Bay View course), Omaha
Woman's club, Mra. F. H. Cole and Mrs.
I. R. Andrews, representatives; member
ship !, with thirteen departments. Includ
ing art. Bible atudy. current toplca, Eng
lish literature, English history, oratory,
political and social science, law, parlla
mentary practice, music, household eco
nomics, French and ethics.

Papllllon Woman's club. Mrs. Laura
Brown and Mra. Becord, representatives
membership twenty-tw- o; study, miscellane
ous. orms":m ,i m vtuu, sara.
F. Calhoun, representative; membership,
twenty-seve- n; study, history snd literature.
Valley Woman's club, Mrs. C. H. Coy and
Mrs. Mary Kenneay, representatives; mem- -
be re hi p, thirty; study, domestic science and
travel. Waterloo Woman's club, Mrs. 'V,
Emerson and Mra. L. 8. Gould, representa
tives.

The South Omaha Century club la ths
one unfederated organisation. It haa
membership of fifty-tw- o and, with several
departments, la devoted to self-cutta- re and
philanthropic work. Besides these,' the un
organised women of Gretna, Elkhorn and
Bellevue are represented by Interested
women snd It Is expected that formal or-

animation win result rrotn this repre
sents tloa.

Address my Mrs. Pagr.
A parliamentary drill, conducted by Mrs.

W. P. Harford, and a review of tha work
of the art department of the Omaha
Woman's club by Mrs. Harriet Towns came
flrat' on the afternoon program, and were
followed by a paper by Mrs. W. E. Page,
stats president, who presented aome of the
practical queatlona aad needs In club work,
among them, the president must be a rym-pathet- ie

believer In her club, the members
must be loyal supporters of their president,
that each dub should adopt that study or
that work best fitted to tha majority, aill-- 1

nt"n ess of auembers to serve where H Is
necessary, for to shirk one's share of office

mm
INFANT LNVAUDS

mmm
Pony babies become strong
and robust babies when fed
on Mellin's Food. Mellin's
Food gives strength. .

Yeu wtn se (las that yea ean tot a aaawplr
el Uaiiia'a t a4 wbaa yaa aae saw sagaiiy
baby uuata it.

WJEiV JN 1 FOOD CO, SWTON, MASS.
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or committee work Is one species of selfish
ness, .

Mrs. Belle Stoutenborouirh of Platts
mouth, Oenersl Federation secretary for
Nebraska, spoke next of the coming bien-

nial at St. Louis. She predicted the meet
ing would be the largest biennial that haa
yet been held, owing to the many conveni
ences and attractions Incidental to Its loca
tion.

Three roads have submttteed propositions
for tranaportatlon of the Nebraska delega-

tion, but the official route will not be
chosen until next week.

Mrs. Letton of Fslrhory, stste auditor,
extended greetings to the convention.

Perhaps the speaker who sppealed to
most of the women wss Mrs. Mary Moody
Pttgh of the department of domestic science
at Bellevue college. Her subject was.
Prsctlcal Helpfulnesa of Home Sciences."

simple living, perhaps the one subjret
that all women have in common. Quoting
Frances Wlllard, "Tha mission of the Ideal
woman Is to make the whole world more
homelike," she presented the practical and
attractive side of the fulfillment of that
mission In a manner most helpful and In
terestlng to all. Mrs. P. J. Montgomery of flhese ordlnancea the first thing Oils morn- -

Council Bluffs lead the discussion which
followed. A paper by Mrs. Wslner of At
lantic. Ta.. 'The Library from a Household
Economics Standpoint," waa read by Mra.
Noble of Omaha, the program closing with

n address by Mrs. Carrie Orout of Rock- -

ford, 111., the organiser for Nebraska of the
National Council of Mot here.

till m, Qaestlesu
'There Is still a woman'a question." ahe

said, "In spite of the progress that haa
been made by women In the last fifty
years, because women srs a part of hu
manity." She talked of women In tha
broader sense, expressing sll faith In their
fitness to work out for themselves those
problems concerning them and through
them the world.

This closed the program, aad before ad- -
ournment an effort was made to ascertain

the sentiment of the district regarding one
of the amendments to the state constitu
tion, regarding making the district vice
presidents members of the stste executive
committee. Several women spoke, most of
them seeming to feel that this should be
done. Mrs. Page was called upon, but de-

clined to express herself, saying ahe would
rather not commit herself; that when the
matter came up In convention she would
put the question and the women might de-

cide It then.
Mrs. Psge was entertained at the home of

Mrs. F. H. Cols, and. considering her a
guest of all clubwomen, Mra Cole last
evening, between and 10 o'clock, received
Informally for her.

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Favorites a aid Well Played
Most of the Rs

Oakland Tarf.

Horses

SAN FRANCISCO. March Favorites
and well plajsed horses took most of the
races at Oakland today. A six and a halffurlongs handicap was the main attraction.
A field of five went to the post. In the
stretch Nlgrette moved up, cleverly hand-
led by Bonner, and beat Ahumada easily.
Results:

First race, five and a half furlongs, sell-
ing: Lady Athellng won. Resigned second,
Hogarth third. Time: 1:UV.

Second race, six furlongs, selling: Esco-bos- a
won, Light of Day second, Saccha- -

rate tnird. Time: u:6iu.
Third race, futurity course. Captivate

won. Bard Burns second, Pickaway third.
Time: 1:11.

Fourth race, six and a half furlonss
handicap: Nlgrette won, Ahuaiada seoond,
Ocean Dream third. Time: 1:23U.

Fifth rsce, one mile, selling: Searcher
won. Batldor second. Carllee third.
1:47.

Take

Time:

Blxth race, elx rurlona-a- . selllne--: Mima
won. Cries Cross second, Gslanthus third.
Time: 1:IH

LOS ANGELES. March E. Ascot re
sults:

First race, alx furlonss. selllnr: rubral.
tar won. uouise Melnlng second: Tolleta
third. Timet 1:1S4.

Second race, alx and a half furlonaTs.
Indseer won, Nona B second, Cursus
third. Time: 1:J3.

Third race, six furlongs, selling: So en t re
wonB&esanlo. second, Roltalre third. Time:

Kourtn ' race, seven furlonss. selllne:
Brarc won. Golden Mineral second. Cal
ient third. Time: 1:284.

--Fifth race, six and a half furlongs, sell-IrT- g:

Ro Chlco won. Red Damsel second.
tsrdwelton third. Time: 1:23.

Blxth race, one mile, selling: Jlngler
on. Canelo second. Phis third Time;

1:H.i.itti.k RfXTC, March 72. Results:
First race, one-ha- lf mile: Cantsln Brol- -

oskl won. Victor B second. Inflammable
third. Time: 0:51

Second race, six furlonam: Tlnmstna won
Will Shelly second, Harptle third. Time:
1:194.

Third race, half mile: Marrerv OafTnav
won, Onurant second. Jewel Chrlstall third.
Time 0:fav

Fourth race, sir fiirlnne Martina win
Tennesseeart second. Cohaasett third. Time:
i:i!.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Tnglothrift won.Joe Martin second, Arak third. Time: 1:1ft,
Blxth race, one mile: Welcome Knight

won. Leviathan second, Excentral third.Time: 1:49.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

On Selleck a alleys Isst evening the Ar-mour office department defeated the aaleedepartment by the following score:
OFFICE DEPARTMENT.

Tonneman
Davis
Manning ..
Parker
Carter ....

SALES DEPARTMENT.

Duke
Uonnell ,,
Kohnnsky
Grimn ....
Chumlea

1st.
lttt

164

1st.
....!

Id.

m
147
16

831 263 gg7

2d.
ltt
167
1S1
142

td.
m
144
171
15ft
102

2d.
187
148
l.tt
112
150

(75

S44 732 1
On Selleck's Isst evening the Fair-

banks, A t o. department de-
feated the department by the
ing score:

OFFICE DEPARTMENT.
1st. Sd.

Rtenberg IS 134 1(4
11 123 891
1" lift

112 77 211

4K1

Smith .
Kelley
Murphy

.

.....ITS

.....142

.....148

Totals

,...1
....193
....1K0
....125

DEPARTMKNT.

Vf llif UJ a.

. Sd m
tdj

. W 11

4

Total.

ToUls
alleys

Morse office
shop follow

Total
Martiu

Smith
Totals

Riley

SHOP
44 1.462

Ut. f Total.
.125
.141

128
lu2
141
Urn

614
4S4

6A4

411
441
443

799 2K3

td.
47

142
lul 22ft

127

4b7

119

Totals ., 46S 461 487 1,421

Flrat Ball Caaae of Seaaoa.
BEATRICE. Neb., March 22. Special.

The first baae ball game of the season waa
piayeo nere yesteraag between the Ileal
rice High school and Northwestern Bust.
neas college teams, the- - former winning

BH.VIW L4

I'alasared Wins tha Uneolnaklro,
LONDON. March 22. The Lincolnshirehandicap, the first of this year's claeslcraces, waa rua today at Llnooln. Unin-

sured waa first, Wolfahail second aad itolounru. iweniy-mre- e atanera
Tha Heat Cnre for Colda

2.6W

Fehr

Ja Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption. Burs, pleasant, safe and guar
anued to soon cure, no pay. Me, tXOa
For sale by Kuha aV Co.

tattlers' states

ToUl.

67

d. 2d.

or

To pointe la Minnesota, North Dakota,
Manitoba, Ontario,' Saskatchewan and

Tickets ea sale by the Chicago
Great Western Railway every Tueeday la
March and April. For fur titer Information
apply to George F. Thomas, general agent,
1&12 Farnam sL, Omaha, Keb.

DIED.

NRL80N Anna E.. March 23. UOt, aged
(4 years S months 14 days, at her resi-
dence. 2314 Moutn Tenth street, beloved
wife of L. F. Nrleoo,
Jfuaerai aoUoe U.eat, y

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

City Ceo noil Paws Batch of Permanent
Sidewalk Ordinanosi.

WORK OF IMPROVEMENT IS BEING PUSHED

Mayer Kaataky Will ! Today aad
Pwblleettloa Will Be Made Bo

that Matter Will Hot Be
Delayed.

A special meeting of tbe city council waa
held last evening and a couple of dosen
permanent sidewalk ordinances were
passed. These ordlnancea were Introduced
some time ago aiid were read for the eo-on-d

time at tbe meeting held on Monday
night. It waa then agreed that a special
meeting should be held for the purpose of
passing these ordinances. Mayor Koutsky
said after the meeting that he would sign

Ing In order that they might be sent to the
printer today. By the 'passage of these
sidewalk ordinances property owners will
be compelled to lay permanent wnlks
within a specified time, or the city will do
the work and charge the cost to the abut-
ting property. Owners of property hsve
the choice of material as between brick,
atone or artificial stone.

The amended ordinance relating to the
13.000 renewal bonds waa read for the sec-

ond time and It la understood that there
will be another meeting hls evening for
the purpose of passing this ordinance.

It appears to be the Intention of the
mayor and council to clean up as much
work on hand as possible before election.

Llqaor Lleeaae Applications.
On May 1 all liquor licenses expire and

those who contemplate continuing In busi
ness will be expected to file their applica
tions this year with the secretary of ths
Board of Fire snd Police commissioner?.

While talking on this subject yesterflp.y
afternoon A. L. Bergqulst, secretary of the
Fire and Police board, said: "The soorer
applications are filed with the board the
sooner they can be acted upon and the
licenses granted. It Is the Intention of the
board to go into this matter thoroughly end
to see that every application la legal. We
propose to Investigate the signers of the
applications In order that no errora In
granting licenses may be made

Heretofore the druggists of the city hsve
neglected to file applications, but this year
the Fire and Police board proposes to see
thst the law is carried out.

Revlaloa of Itearlstrat loa
On Saturday. April t an opportunity will

be given to voters to secure transfers from
one voting precinct to snother in case of
removal of residence since the general
registration last ran. At this time new
comers who havs compiled with the law
will be permitted to register. City Clerk
Shrlgley said last night that the registra
tion booths would not be the same as those
designated for election. This Is done for
the reason thst In many places the regis
tration can be held where there Is heat and
light, and thus there will be a great saving

c expense to the city. Notices of the
places of registration will be given In the

press aa soon ss the locations have been
agreed upon by the mayor and council.

Pay Teetehers Friday.
Teachers In the publte schools will be

paid In cash on Friday of this week. City
Treasurer Howe stated ""yesterday that
there Is sufficient money on hand to pay
the teachers and janitors In cash this

' month. "For the month of April." Mr.
Howe ssld, "the teachers wfn be paid In
warrants, but these will be called 1g along
In May, aa the liquor license money will be
corning In along towt-r- the latter part of
the month of April. The iacnooj district Is
In better ' financial condition now than it
haa been for a long time.' This Is proven
by the fact that we are able to pay teaeh-tir- s

and janitors Salaries In eash" Instead of
Issuing warrants." .

Repaallcan Rally Friday Sight
Great , preparations ere being made for

i big rally of repu'-Mcan- a at Workmen
temple on Friday night of this week. The
subcommittee of the city central committee
Invited Hon. John L. Webster to address
this meeting, but Mr. Webster was com
'pelled to decline on account of having ac
cepted an Invitation to address a meeting
out In the atate. Two or three well known
Omaha speakers hsve been Invited. After
the sddresses the candidatea will be given
an opportunity of saying a few words. It
la expected thst the auditorium of the
temple will be crowded on this occasion.

Wyoaalaa; Stoek Growers' Meeting,
Claude L. Talbot, brand Inspector for

Wyoming and South Dakota, Is preparing
to go to Cheyenne so aa to attend the an
nual meeting of the Wyoming Stock Grow
era'. association to be held there on Anrll
(. Mr. Talbot aald last night that he had
his reports for the year's work about made
up. but nothing could be given otit for pub
lication until these reports kwers submit
ted to the association.

una meeting, saia air. Taioot, " we
expect to gain a great deal of Information
about the condition of cattle on the ranges
in tne west and northwest. This Informs
tlon will be given to the press ss soon aa
ths meeting is concluded."

Maarle City Gossip,
Thomas Geary haa returned from Florida,where he epent the winter.
Colonel C. M. Hunt and wife have re

lurnea irom a trip to (Jalllornia.
Mr. and Mrs. James McGulrk. 813. North

jweniy-inir- d street, report the birth of
b aua.

A daughter waa born yesterday to Mr,
and Mrs. Lawrence B. Clark. Twentieth
ami d sireeia.

lunarai or neis reierson, held yes-
i Z' aivMiwn, wna largri aiiennea. In-
lenueui waa ai uaurei mil cemetery.
i ne south Omaha Plattdutachen verelnwill give a dance and entertainment at thecity hall building on Saturday evening.
There was a"" big run of cattle and hoarsat the yards yesterday, the cattle receiptsbeing unusually large for Ibia time of theyear.
wiuiam copenharve, Sixteenth and Nstreets. Is receiving the congratulations ofhis frienda oa tbe arrival of a Sun at hisaume.
The colored men of the beef butchers

will give a dance at the hall. Twentv-alxt- h
and N streets, on Saturday evening of this

Mrs. Louise Ruah, Eighteenth and Mstreets, died yesterday. Funeral serviceswill be held at the family .reaidence at 2.3U
o vioca ima axternoon.

An entbustaatio meeting of republicanswas held at the hall. Twenty-sevent- h and
sireeie. mat nignt. A. majority of tnecandidates were present and made short

laiaai
The council haa directed that the cityattorney draft an ordinance providing fur

i" laj.na ei m iwo-pia- na sioewadtt on
street irom 1 weniy--
streets.

to Twenty-sixt- h

Billy Cattln Badly Barned.
W. J. Cattln, a plumber realdlng at 2441

saanaerson street, naa bis race and arms
severely tiurned aa the result of an ex
ploaioa of sewer gas while he waa work
ing at jmrteentn ana uaveoport streetsyesterday evening. Cattln was taken to
the Dellone hotel and attended h rr
Hobbe and later taken to his home. Though
in uurna are esceeaingiy palnlui, they

rw nui inouvRi io urn eerious.
Tea trips a week to tae St. Louis expo

sition will be voted to tbe most deserving
by Bee readers. Save your coupons.

For Aksalag Uls Wife.
A. A. Sherard of (13 North Twentieth

street, a frequent visitor at the police eta
tlon, was arrestee last night tor belli
drunk aad abusing hta wife while In tha
condition. bhcrard nursed a alightly cut
band and told tne polios that he had re
Cflved' the wound while defeodtnc hlmse
from the attacks of his wife, who was try
ins to reach his heart with a butcher knife
Tbe police 4u hot put tawch credit la las
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see them everywhere the signal of en-

joyment and satisfaction that shines brightly
from the face of every Cremo Smoker 5c.

Largest Seller in the World
The Hand is the Smoker 's Protection.

"HEIMWEH"

A fascinating story of Love
and War, by John Luther
Long. Illustrated from
drawings by George Gibbs

In the April

Metropolitan Magazine
A 35-ce- nt Magazine Newsdealers

GROOMING FOR THE FINlSn

Firtt E'ection Close

24.

You

15
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WILL A DARK HORSE WIN THE RACE?

Or Will the Hand Irons So aae
Staffed Sleeve Snatch Ike

Prise Vacation
Trlnt

"It's (Tolng- - to be a race between stuffed
sleeves and dark horses," remarked a
bright-eye- d one of the fair aex this morn-
ing, discussing the contest for a trip to
the 6t. Louis exposition. "Well," said
another, "if it's a matter of large sleeves
I think we girls ought to come out eeveral
lengthe ahead, and wbat'a more, we're not
going to let any 'man' beat us. Bo, there!"
and the gauntlet waa figuratively hurled
at the gentlemen present and that settled
It The sequel will be known after the
election. M. A. Martin of South Omaha
still heads the list, while a dark horse.
In A. J. Graves of Plattsmouth, has
stepped Into second place with a score
of IM. The count at 6 p. m. Tuesday Is:
M. A. Martin, South Omaha Ut
A. J. Graves, Plattsmouth bs
Anna Carlson, Florence bL'l
Mrs. E. Peterson, Omaha Gig
Miss Ruby Bplgel. Omaha 250
Prank Planck, Omaha IM
Herbert Slirum, Omaha 2,7
Peter X. Kennedy, Omaha fc'9
Mrs. Lewis N. Green, Council I'luft....U9
Mlsa Ruth Cornett, Nebraska City 176
John Woodworth, Omaba 6
Amelia Nygaard, Omaha s
Lee Ellsworth, Omaha .....PJ7George Arnold, Council Bluffs 17
Emma Bellner, Omaha 47
Walter Goldsmith, Omaha U
Emll Wahlatrom fLily. Ring, Omaha 4
Ed Benaon. Omaha j
Ethel Sheets Omaha tEmma Hoskovec, Omaha 106
William Butts. Omaha 1
MayJBero, Omaha . J

Walters noelare Strike OsT.

At last nlght'a meeting of tbe Walters'
union, ths strike which has been in opera-
tion since last May was declared off. This
action waa taken chiefly on the

of ths International union,
which thought It useless to prolong the
strike any longer. This action on the part
of the local union means that any waitermay work In any restaurant In Omaha,
but there Is still the distinction between
the union and nonunion house and bouses
employing union waiters will still carry
the union card. Many union waiters who
sre at present out of work ara allowed to
work for a nonunion house snd still re-
main In ths union.
a-- a

BROWN'S
Bronchial Troches
Quickly rtliove Coughs, goers an sea,

'ihroa and Lung TtuuUos.
i Contsrn nothing injurious.

oW Im seise eaa. Ami faWtotoea

JOHN LUTHER LONG
Author of

'Madame Butterfly" aad "The Darling of ths Cod.'

R. H. Russell, Publisher. New York

for cents All

recom-
mendation

EVERY DAYUntil April Krth. 1904.

VIA

'.

umm pacific
As passengers through Omaha over the Union Pacific can

reach Portland many hours quicker than via any other
route, there ara fewer incidental expenses on the trip.
A saving of time and money always appeals to the American
people. '

lis sure your tichtti read over thU line.

Intfuire of

City Ticket Office. 1324 Farna.ro. Street.

THtPUHra

Tuone 816.
Union Btatlon, 10th and Marcy. 'Phone C9.

"As Beautiful
the Alhattibra"

tirei

" at- -
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every visitor to

The Dee Building

& Efe1whto' haie

ViSdfum'Si-- d outside r,.s
v.?.n7.t.we.l.oc.Wdi;...oo,.

VJuTuTu7;"to show'you around

frtere at Hentai
..a Floor. Bee Bia. .


